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"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Spud Murphy it awful excited 
He didn't lose notlilns on Sat. He 
bet on U. S. C. find the grime 
tie.

A lot of the boy* it uiing a 
kind of dope to keep their hnli 
from falling out. Clieef of Polcecj 
Jerry Caldcr IB using It. It ha: 
turned hia hnlr red. The chccf li< 
says the best way to do is to smea 
the dope on your head and thei 
put a paper hag over your head 
to keep your head hot and II 
cover the paper bag with n Turkish 
towel.

I would like to see the cheel 
when he Is rigged up like that 
The cheer says a No. H ,nng Just 
fits his hond. I tried onc'thnt size 
and it \v.-is fnr too lilg. (!oe w

This hair restoring business has 
spread Ihrmigh (he city offices like 
a fire over the Itidse Route. Al 
Bartlett ho is using it too, only he 
don't Bay what size hag he uses. 
Al's hair ia once again that lovely, 
youthful nulinrn lint what some 
folks call just plain red.

The cheef's hafr wa» once gr 
but now it Is not gray.

All some of the old birds around 
(own needs to do now Is kill off 
their gray hairs with this here 
new dope and get some monkey 
glands and they can become Holly-

atmosphero would help. I dumped 
the onions out and smeared my 
hnlr with the axle grease and slip 
ped the bag on and then wrapped 
my coco up In a thick towel. Then 
I went In to kiss the bnny good 
night anil he seen me coming and 
he started to cry because I guess 
he thought his mama had kicked 
his real pnpa out of the house and 
hn<l married a Hindoo or some 
thing. Well In the. middle of the 
night the mosquitos was pretly 
thick and 1 gurus I must of been 
watting them or making passes at
them 
tuinnl

no looscnrd up my noc- 
nllllnory. And when I woke 
IP a. in. 1 couldn't open my

cost him 5 duller* he cudent ford 
to pay out 5 dullere Ithor, It Hindu 
gets my nanny. thewi hear things 
do when ye hcer tell bout these

goln free walkln our streets lookln 
for more suckers. I'll bo gol durned 
If It dont make yer blood bile.

Nother thing I red 
wonderful brave curagus dry squad 
rented a feller cause he bed a few 
drinks on him. Gosh: he got 100 
days and 100 .lullers. Nlse Jedge 
dldjo ever hearn tell bout them

Theatre Puts on Program for P.-T. A.

gettln them big felle vhose got

The headgear had come off and \ R |v 
he pillow was covered with It and

oodles of It? NO! They dont look 
for~tIH! biff game. Oosh! If they 
hed found a haf pint In his hum 
I spect the square deel Jedgc ud

hi Gosh! I wish 1 culd 
this here kounty job or 

here Id like to have a new
. Course Im no sinuatin that 

     ! ether the jedgc or officers get there 
Well sir when I wathed that ' K»"<- ' meen Wall I gess Id bet- 
ere hair dope off of my face I I ter al °P now' nl wrl 'c ye again 

d that being on there just I 'elter on.
  a few hours It had growed a The Whlttler. 
ard four inches long. ps Ye may not print this and 

     then again mehlie ye will anyhow 
off the water i ' llont B |ve a gol durn. yo cant 
nc nf Ihe dope I keep me from thinkln and sceln 
iome of it got! and ' rtont K° round after dark to 

<h howl And when ' (1 ° "  2nfl P» V" know we need 
at noon they wns hair blttrer »"<> better men in these 
of the faucet handle' ""»» °ff'<*«- Men who kin forgit 
(he. howl puranrl matters. men who dont 

' ' [ hold grebes and men who wont sell 
I didn't get my upper lip nil i themselves for a mess of pottaffe. 
?an and I kissed my baby and | 3rd »s Nother thins ye no there 

mustache  arp mcn wno belong to loges who 
- er tend cept Jes before they 
i for office, they also get awful 
imlnent In church jest for lection

Whe

trowing 
in/J all

that night he had 
hout like Art Final

ould call that a m 
ywny it was quite 
a baby six months

I tried this her dope. I
got a paper bag not size 14, but
one that 
onions in it.

In the tooler 
It thought the (

Jeer Mister editor of the 
Torrance Herald:

I Jes set here and Whittle and 
ice some of these here things taki

The Whittler

Mr. and M
Oak street w« 
Saturday of 
Palmer of Loi

W. K. Weber of

Mr
Angele

place, others I reed bout In the j Sunday all enjoyed a trip to the 
papers and | hcjp|sy rjsi down my | Los Angeles county park in the 
pinions In regard to same. j San Bernardlno mountains. 

goah! one of my friends was ar-    .

OR.R.AN

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8:30 

Saturday and Sunday Continuous 2:30 to 10.30

DOROTHY MAE GUNWSON at tht

Added — Sunday Only

Doc Morris and His Collegiate Band

rested tother day for parkin li 
place. Courf liver to lonK In

very nice lookln Kar but
cnt just the same. Wall it Beach,

Mrs. R. R. Bell of Redondo boul- 
vard spent Thursday with her ais- 
cr Mrs. A. A. Arthur of Long

For Friday and Saturday

Nashua Plaid 
Cotton Blankets

Size 66x80 <fO AC
Special at .................. «Pt«.iitJ
Why pay $3.00 to $3.25 elsewhere

Buy in Torrance and Save

66x80 Part Wool PLAID 
BLANKETS .:....:.......

Why pay $4.50 to $5.00
elsewhere?

Dolls For The
Kidd es

Christmas Gifts
Our line of dolls are now in

Make your selec 
tions while our 
stocks are complete 
 A small deposit 
will hold it till 
Xmas. Balance can 
t>e paid by the 
week.

39 Inch GEORGETTE 
Weekend Special at $1.69

39 inch FLAT CREPE, pure dye, wash 
able. Plan your Christmas now. This 
crepe is suitable for dresses, 
lingerie,, etc. Our price ... $1.79
3<J inch CREPE DE CHINE for 
lingerie. Our price.................... $1.39
54 inch All Wool FLANNEL 
shrunk, in the wanted colors 
and white at. ..............

pre-

$2.79
New 36 inch fast color 
PRINTS ........................ 29c
20x40 double thread TURKISH TOW 
ELS. A real 
value, at. ............... 25c
24x44 JACQUARD, border in pink, blue
or gold. A dollar
value, at ................................. 79c
27 inch FANCY AMOSKEAG, 1921 
Outing Flannel, 1000 yards 
to sell, at yard....................... 16c
27 inch white AMOSKEAG 
CLOTH. 300 yards
to sell, at yard ................

DAISY

19c
Buy in Torrance and Save

T WBARNES CO.
>^a^^ 1224-26 El Prado . Torrant

Tonight and tomorrow night, 
Oct. 20-21, are Lomlta P.-T. A. 
benefit nights at Lomlta theatre, 
when "The Third Degree" starring 
Jolores Po8tello (with Louise 
Dresser) will be siiown with other 
txcellent features, 

The sale of tickets has been 
brisk, the committee reports, and

Calder Moving on 
Poor Auto Lights;

Better Fix Them
Chief of Police Calder has told 

he local representative of the Au- 
omobile club of Southern Cali 

fornia that he is co-operating with 
Frank G. Snook of the Division of 
Motor Vehicles and with the Cali
fornia Public Safety Conference In 
he war upon illegal lights on mo 
or vehicles. Chief Calder points 
>ut that when lights are required

leadlight and one spotlight are not 
sufficient. He also emphasizes the 
lecessity for clearance lights upon

ioclv or load in excess i>f eighty 
nches in width. Two such lights 
must be displayed on the left hand 
side of the vehicle, one at the front 
showing a while light, visible five 
hundred feet ahead, and one at the 
rear showing a green or red light 
visible five hundred feet back. 

Many accidents happen because 
1 rucks do not carry these clear-

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomfta 285 

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB

it is expected that there'll be rull 
houses each evening. 

The usual admission will he 
charged, 15 cents for adults and 
10 Cents for children. 

On Saturday the Lomlta theatre 
will show "White Flannels" and a 
rip-roaring comedy program, feat 
uring- "Gone Again" and "My Word

ance lights and because they do 
not display red lights at the rear. 
Chief Calder says: "I intend to 
prevent as many accidents as pos
sible in my district by requiring 
trucks to display red lights and
clearance lights during the times 
required by law. I also intend to 
stop the practice of driving "one 
eyed" motor vehicles." 

Already many truck drivers and 
motorists have been arrested and 
have had to pay heavy fines.

Great Lakes Ships 
Use Roister Radio

Lakes is rapidly increasing. Nine 
Koister Radio Compasses have been

company bv Herbert K. 'lakes nl 
Cleveland, a prominent Great Lakes 
ship-owner to be Installed on ves 
sels under his control. The deci 
sion I" ciiulp his fleet with these 
safeguards is the result <>( trying 
two Kntsler compasses on his 
ships during the past few months.

automatically send hearings from

timi on Lake Michigan by the U. 
S government during the past 
month, making a total of K bca- 
c'lins now in vise on the Great 
Lakes. Three more are under eon-

'planned I'V the bureau of light 
houses. The United States has

 lions its masts than all other 
count lies combined. Dr. K. A.

radio laboratory in J'Jli and was
its chief for 10 years.

of London." 
Sunday and Monday will bring a 

double feature with "The Monkey 
Talks". "Irish Hearts" and a news 

Next Tuesday nnfl Wednesday 
there will also be a double bill 
showing "Ankles Preferred" and 
"The Joy Rider." There will also 
be a good comedy.

Chorus to Augment 
the Philharmonic

  The Philharmonic Orchestra

Squire Coop, head of the Music De 
partment ol' the University of Cal 
ifornia at Los Angeles, will lie aug 
mented by new voices. This chor-

has made two successful appear
ances with the Philharmonic or 
chestra. 

The chorus is an integral part ol 
the Philharmonic orchestra, which

ziilion. No dues or costs of any 
kind are charged to the members. 
In addition the members are fre-

frimi the Philharmonic offices in 
the form of free tickets to concerts. 

Voices of high grade of excel 
lence and preferably young arc cor- 
(lially invited to apply for tryouls. 
Young sillK.ls will tlnd her- an 
enviable opportunity loi a close 
contact with tin- highest musical 
forces In the city. 

Applications should be made to
Miss llallic K. Kstes. secretary. I'.'l
.Midiliinmn l.uilding.

In In- installed on the ore-i-arrying 
vessels of (he nethli-bem Tiaus- 
portatlon forp. our is lor the 
Kranklin Steamship Co. and two 
for the Cumbria Steamship Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard of 
IiiKlewood and Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

county paik and Garden Grove.

  inuStL Speed is neurn

LOMITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 20-21 
P.-T. A. BENEFIT. This theatre will give a show 
in benefit of the P.-T. A., featuring the Supreme 
Murder Mystery Melodrama:

"THE THIRD DEGREE"
Dolores Costello with Louise Dresser 

Comedy: "Motor Boat Demon"

U
SATURDAY, OCT. 22

WHITE FLANNELS'
A Drama of a Coal .Miner's Wife Who Wanted Her 
Son to be a White-Flaiinclcd College Boy. Poignant 
Mother Story.

Also Comedies: "Gone Again" and 
"My Word of London"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, OCT. 23-24 
Double Feature Nights

"THE MONKEY TALKS"
Behind the Scenes in the Folies Bergeres. Also

"IRISH HEARTS"
And News Reel

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, OCt. 25-26 
Big Double Feature Bill

"ANKLES PREFERRED"
and

"THE BOY RIDER"
Also Comedy

Separate speeds for light 
and heavy garments.

Brilliant New Line of Cars
America discovered the value of this brilliant new 
car with a swiftness only rivaled by the car itself. 
Everything about it appeals to the mood of the hour. 
Its amazing pick-up  from 0 to 25 miles thru gears 
in less than 7 seconds! Its effortless mastery of dis 
tance at a mile a minute! Its trim, streamline beauty 
 finished in the smartest colors. 
The way it grips the road at sharp turns  cushions 
passengers over rough roads   travels in "high" up 
steep grades!
Its economy at the curb  17V4 feet of parking space 
suffice! Its economy on the road  25 miles per gal- 
loo at 25 miles per hour!

Never have Dodge Brothers 
4-DOOR SEDAN sold a sedan so low in price 

 so high in value  so thor 
oughly in tune with the 
taste and spirit of the time.875 And our purchase plan wiU 

b*n*ym « much
Ml Futory ̂ ulpowot at the «tr ttitlf.

ALLEN H. PAULL
Garden. Ph. 1462 312 8. C.UIm.

This new JOHNSON has
every convenience other
washers have, and in
addition u the ONLY

Multi Speed washer
made.

Demonstration 
Washer

May Be Seen at the

DE BRA RADIO 
STORES

Carion & Cravens Ave.

Torrance 

Poit Office Bldg., Lomita

16514 8. Vermont Redondo Ph. 1882

 service

THE KEYNOTE OF SUCCESS 

IN EVERY PHASE OF LIFE

 We render it

 individual to you

 at your "home folks" bank of course

The First National Bank i
OF TORRANCE j

!,„«,«,•••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*<

LOCAL OFFICERS 

LOCAL DIRECTORS 

LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS

 your neighbors.-

TRY OUR WANT ADS FOR 
BEST RESULTS


